
Blectoral Regulations.

CAP. VIII.
An Act further to provide for the Freedom of Elections.

[Assented to 1 Sth December, 1854.]Preamble. 1W HEREAS at certain Elections of Members of the Legis-
lative Assenbly, various frauds and acts of violence

have been committed, to the injury and prejudice of the Electors,
whose real choice could not be ascertained ; and it is neces-
sary to provide against the recurrence of the said evils, and
further to secure the freedom of Elections : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authorily of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govermnent
qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same as follows:

Act shal
apy such Election though commenced before the passing of this

Act, its provisions shall apply in addition to all laws then inforce, or in lieu of suclh provisions thereof as are altered or
repealed by this Act.

II. When any person shall tender a vote under a vritten
tpruemse of sale possessed during twelve months, or as usufrue-

frtctuaries, tuary, or in any other capacity, to which the precise words of&iind .the oaths prescribed by law do not apply, such person shalltnd 2aplsul pronsa£ne 1 lnot thereby be dispensed froi taking any oath or oaths accord-ing to the true meaning and spirit of the law, but the Deputy
Returning Officer when administering such oaths, shal change
the terns thereof, in order that they may apply to ihe specialcase, of which special oaths, mention shall be made in the PollBook ; and the penalties established for perjury.shal apply toany such oath lu the same manner as to other oaths under theElection Laws.

Returning III. It shall be the duty of the Returning Officer and of eachDepties an Deputy Returning Officer to appoint and swear any number ofswear in Spe- constables whic may be necessary for the -maintaining of thecial Con- peace and the protection of candidates and their, presentatives,stables. and for securmg free access to the poll; and it s:hll also be theduty of each said Deputy Returning Oficer to certifyat the headof each page under hiesignature, the poll-book used by him, indi-PolBooks to cating the order of each page ; and he shall at the closin ofce specilly each day's polhing, certify on the said book and in full words thecertified. &c. ;
copies to be true state of the voies at such closing, of which state of the votesziven. he shall give certified copies to any person demanding the
How to be sane ; and h shal] be his duty to deliver the said poll-book per-transmitted. sonally to tne Returning Oficer; and in case he is unable so todo by sickness or otberwise, lie shall mention on such poll-book

the
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the name of the party to whom it bas been delivered to be so
transmitted, and shal take a proper receipt therefor.; and any
*Deputy Returning Officer failing in any of the said -obligations
or formalities, and any person having taken charge of the poll- Penalties for
book and failing to deliver the same ln due lime and manner, ce nton

ZD 1 . ,of this Act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall incur a.penalty of
one hundred pounds currency, or be imprisoned for a term of
not less than six months and not more than one year, or be
punished by imprisonment and fine together.

IV. Whenever any Deputy Returning Officer has reason to Deputy Re-
know and believe that frauds and violence are bein2g practised turning Ofi-

cer must,
in violation of the rights of electors, by vhich undue votes are tender oath to
tendered, or that anv voter is not qualified, or has already voted voters in cer-
at the said election, or tenders his vote under a false name or tam cases.
designation, it shall be the duty of such Deputy Returing
Officer, under penalty of fifty pounds currency, Io administer
any one or more of the oaths authorized by law, to such voter,
vhether he be required so to do or not by any party ; of Which

mention shall be made in the-poll-book ; and any person taking
any of the said oaths and being found guilty of perjury, shail
be subject to the penalties imposed for perjury.

V. When the Returning Officer, having received any Poll- Duty of Re-
Book or any document coniiecied v ith the Election, bas reason turning Offi-cer whereto believe that the same lias been altered, injured or obliterated, Poll-Book,
or that additions have been made improperly thereto, it shall &c., has be.n
be his duty to adjourn proceedings and Io establish the true tane
facts in the manner provided in case of the loss of any Poll-
Book; and any person unlawfully making additions to any Penalty for
such Poil-Book, by connectin- therewith any other vriting or tamJering
document, or otherwise, shaîl be punished by confinement at Bok, &.
hard labor- in the Provincial Penitentiary, or otherwise in the
manner already provided for the stealing and destroying of the
same.

VI. The penalty of ten pounds currency now established Punishmen t
against persons voting without qualification, and the penalty of t a
twenty-five pounds currency against persons voting under frau- fication or on
dulent conveyance, are herebÿ repealed during the continuance fraudulent
of this Act only, and the said offences respectively shalh ereafter eance,
constitute a misdemeanor, and be punishable by imprisonment
for a term not less than three ionths nor more than six
months or a fine not less than twenty-five pounds nor more than
fifty pounds currency, or by imprisonment and fine together,;
and the same penalties sha:ll also apply to persons wilfully vot-
mg under a false or assumed*name or designation; and'the
penalty of ten pounds currency, for voting more than once at
any election is also hereby repealed during the continuance of
this Act only, and the said offence shaIl hereafter constitute a
misdemeanor and be punishable by imprisonment for a.term
not less than six months nor more tlian one y.ear, for every
additional vote so given, whether such person bas voted
under the same narme or otherwise.

VII.
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No polîing VIl. In Lower Canada that provision of the election lawsplace o be which directs that when only part of any Parisb, Township or
LOwer Canada place shall lie within a County, no polling place shall be
in parishes, Opened within such part, unless there be thereiën at least one&c-, having hundred proprietors qualified to vote, shall be understood andess than 0O taken to dispense with the necessity of opening a poll in a wholeVoters.a

Parsh or Township or other place when there may not be
therein at least one hundred proprietors of lands or tenements
qualified to vote; and electors qualified to vote in any such
place where no polling place may be opened, may vote at such
election at the polling place which shall to them appear most
convemient.

ReCovery of VIIl The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverablepenalties. before or applied by any of Her Majesty's Courts in this Pro-
vince having competent jusrisdiction, in the manner already
provided by iaw for other penalties of a like nature established
concerning offences against the laws of elections.

Duzation of IX. This Act shall be in force until the first day of January,Act, &C. 'n the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and no
longer; but the same may be varied, amended or repealed
during the present session.

CAP. IX.
An Act to enable the Superior Courts of Law and Equity

to issue process to coînpel the attendance of I:-
nesses out of their jurisdiction, eand to give effes to
the service of such process in any part of Canada.

[Assented at tth Decedber, 1854.]
Preamble. IIHEREAS great inconvenience arises in the administra-

An tion of justice from the want of a power in the SuperiorCourts of Law and Equity to compel the attendance of wit-nesses resident in one jurisdiction of Canada at a trial orenquête in another jurisdiction, and the examination of suchwitnesses by commission is not in ail cases a sufficint rernedy
for such inconvenience: Be it therefore enacted by the Queens
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legisiatie.Council and of the Legisiative Assebly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed ii the Paroiainentof the bynited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland andintituled, An Act M aje-unite te Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government, of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Witnesses I. if in any action or suit now or at auy time hereaftermonbe~ sti depending in any of fHer Majesty's Superior Courts of Law oranEqty n Canada, it shall appear to the Court in vhich suchanda~ t action is pending, or if such Court is not sitting to any JudgeSuperior of any such Courts, that it is proper to compel the personalCourts in attendance at any trial or enquête or examination of witnesses
0f
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